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21 Van Dyke Crescent, McDowall, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 697 m2 Type: House

John Bradley

0735179400

Matthew Biggs

0735179400

https://realsearch.com.au/21-van-dyke-crescent-mcdowall-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/john-bradley-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-biggs-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-aspley


Offers over $1,150,000

This spacious lowset home is located in a peaceful and quiet street steps from parkland in a highly sought after pocket of

McDowall, mere minutes' walk from kid friendly parkland, kilometers of walking paths and close to every convenience

including McDowall State School this wonderful home is waiting for your family.- 697sqm block only moments' walk from

bushland- Wheelchair accessible- Solar power system- Multiple living areas to suit the whole family- Private outdoor

entertaining area- Fully fenced pet friendly yard with water tank- Security screens throughout- McDowall State School

catchmentThis home offers:- 5 Bedrooms> Bedroom one is the home's Master bedroom featuring parquetry flooring,

ensuite, split system air-conditioning, walk-in-robe with and curtains.> Bedrooms two and three both feature bamboo

flooring, split system air-conditioning, built-in-robes and blinds.> Bedroom four features bamboo flooring, built-in-robe

and blinds.> Bedroom five features parquetry flooring, French-doors and blinds.- 2 Bathroom> Bathroom one is the

home's main bathroom featuring tiled flooring, shower, separate deep soaker bath, single vanity, blinds and separate

toilet.> Bathroom two is the ensuite to the Master bedroom and features tiled flooring, shower, single vanity and toilet.-

The well-appointed kitchen shares an open space with the home's Living room and Meals area. Features include;> Tiled

flooring> Timber benchtops> Walk-in pantry> Electric cooktop> White dishwasher> Double sink> Abundance of bench

space & storage- The home features a variety of living, dining and entertaining areas to meet all the family's needs.>

Living room and meals area enjoy a nature-filled view out through a large, wall-length bay window and features tiled

flooring, blinds and access to the covered outdoor entertaining area.> Formal lounge looks out over the covered

entertaining deck and features parquetry flooring, split system air-conditioning, and curtains.> Family room is a large,

light-filled space at the rear of the home and features bamboo flooring, French doors, and curtains.- Laundry features

tiled flooring, washtub, storage cupboards and external access to the back yard.- Double lock-up garage features x1

remote & x1 manual doors, internal external access and external access to the back yard and storage cupboard.- Outdoor

entertaining/living is available in spades. > Covered outdoor entertaining deck is both private and peaceful, surrounded

by nature. This great outdoor space features timber decking, lighting and outdoor power points. - This extensive family

home encapsulates everything that McDowall has to offer with an extensive list of nearby amenities including:> 131m to

Reserve entrance> 510m to Bus Stop - Beckett Road> 780m to McDowall Village Shopping Centre> 1.6km to McDowall

State School> 2.2km to Northside Christian College & North West Private Hospital> 1.9km to Prince of Peace Lutheran

College> 4.1km to The Prince Charles Hospital> 4.7km to Westfield Chermside> 11.2km Brisbane CBD> 13.3km to

Brisbane Domestic AirportHomes with potential like this don't become available often so call John from Stone Real

Estate Aspley today and arrange a private inspection or make sure you pencil in this weekend's open homes.


